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3 July, 2021

Sy/BSE | 44
The Department of Corporate Services

BSE Ltd.

P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

Scrip Code: 509470
Dear Sir/ Madam,

Disclosure
Sub: Intimation pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”).

of the
Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the Listing Regulations, please find enclosed the copies
g the 60"
Notice issued for attention of the Shareholders in respect of information regardin
Video
Annual General Meeting scheduled to be held on Thursday, 29" July, 2021 through
Corporate
Conferencing/ Other Audio Visual Means, in compliance with the Ministry of

02/21 dated 13%
Affairs General Circular No. 20/ 2020 dated 5 May, 2020 and Circular No.

January, 2021.
=

;

) on 3%
The notice was published in the Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi
July, 2021.
Kindly take the same on record.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited

LS. Nowwbkas..

Sangeeta S. Navalkar
Company Secretary

Encl: as above
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| INFORMATION REGARDING
THE 607!
U,
NI
TO BE HELD THRt
iH
'
MIDEO CONFERENCING (“VC")/ OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS, {“OAVM")
| NOTICE is hereby given that the Sixtieth (60th) Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’) of the Members
of

| Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited (‘the Company’), will be held on Thursday,
July, 2021 at
{12.00 PM. through VC/ OAVM facility, in compliance with all the applicable 29th
provisions of the,
j Companies Act,

2013 and Rules made thereunder and General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/ 2020, 20/
2020 and 02/2021 dated 8th April, 2020, 13th April, 2020, 5th May, 2020 and 13th
January, 2021
respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (‘MCA’), Circular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/
CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 12th May, 2020 and Circular No SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2
021/11
dated 15th January, 2021, issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of
India (‘SEBI’) (hereinafter
Collectively referred to as Circulars’),
to transact business set forth in the Notice of the AGM.
_'n compliance with the above Circulars, Notite of the 60th AGM along with the Annual
Report for the
} Financial Year 2020-21, will be sent only through the electronic mode to those
Members whose e-mail
| addresses are registéred with the Company or Registrar & Share Transfer Agent,
TSR Darashaw
|
L
|
|
}

| Consultants Private Liftited! (TSR )aharbepoultertés. A CobyGFthe Notice of the 60th AGM along with} ’

fhe Annual Report for the Financial Year 2020-21 will also be available on the
Company's website
pyaaw.bomoxy.com, website of the BSE Limited i.e. www.bseindia.com and
on the website of Link
Tintime India Private Limited (CLIPL”) at https:/instavote Jinkintime.co.in.

| Manner for registering/ updating e-mail address:
| + In case the Member's e-mail ID is already registered with the Company/TSR/ Depositories, log in
details

|+
|

|

|

*

fo, e-voting shall be sent on the registered e-mail address.

In case the shares are held in physical mode, please send a duly signed request letter to the
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited, by providing

the Folio No. and the Name of the Shareholder along with a self-attested copy of the
PAN card and
AADHAAR card.

Incase the shares are held in the demat mode, please register/ update your e-mail
address with

the respective Depository Participant

' Manner of Voting at the AGM:
+ Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote remotely or during the AGM
on the business, as
et forth in the Notice of the 60th AGM through the electronic voting system. The
manner of voting
‘emotely or during the AGM for the Members holding the shares in dematerialized
mode, physical
mode and for the members who have not registered their e-mail addresses will
be provided in the
| Notice convening the AGM.
| Members who need assistance before or during the AGM may refer the Frequently
Asked Questions.
| (FAQs’) and instaVote e-Voting manual available at https://instavote.linkintime.co.
in, under the Help
| section or send an email to enotices@linkintime.co.in or contact on: - Tel: 022 — 4918
6000.
| Updation of the bank account details:
| Members who have not updated their bank account details for receiving the
dividends directly in their

| bank accounts through Electronic Clearing Service or any other means may follow the below

|instructions:

| | Physical

| Send

copies of the following details/documents

| 22” July, 2021

!

| a)

|

‘|

ii,

i,
b)

t

| ¢)

i

| d)

|

it

a

| | Demat

|

latest by

Asigned request letter mentioning your Name, Folio Number, complete address.
and following details relating to the Bank Account in which the dividend is to be
i

|

|
i

at the address of TSR

,

received:

|

if
i}

*

hard

|| Holding

Name and Branch of the Bank and Bank Account type;
Bank Account Number and type allotted by your bank after implementation
of Core Banking Solutions; and

11 digits IFSC Code.

5

Acancelled cheque in original bearing the name of the Member or the firstholder,
in case the shares are held jointly,

Self-attested copy of the PAN Card: and

Gelf-attested

copy

of any

document

(such

as Aadhaar

Card,

Driving

License,

Election Identity Card, Passport) in support of the address of the Member as

registered with the Company.

Members holding shares in the demat form are requested to update their bank account

| I Holding | details with their respective Depository Participants (DPs).
| Pursuant to the Finance Act, 2020, dividend income will be taxable in the hands of the
Members w.e.f.
| 1st April, 2020 and the Company is required to deduct tax at source (‘TDS’) from
the dividend paid to
| the Members at the prescribed rates in the Income Tax Act, 1961 (‘the IT Act’).
In general, to enable
| compliance with the TDS requirements, Members are Tequested to complete
and / or update their
| Residential Status, PAN, Category as per the IT Act with their DPs or in case
the shares are held in
| physical form with the Company/TSR by sending the documents through
email by Thursday,

| 22nd July, 2021.

| Book
Closure
and Dividend:

} Notice is further given that pursuant to the Section 91 of the Companies
Act, 2013 and the Rules
| framed thereunder, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer
Books of the Company will

| femain closed from Friday, 23rd July, 2021 to Thursday, 29th July, 2021 (both days inclusive) for
}the purpose of the 60th AGM and payment of the Dividend of Rs.20/- on the Equity
Shares of
| the Company for the year ended 34st March, 2021, The dividend if approved by the Members,
will
be paid subject

to the deduction of tax at source, on or after Tuesday, 3rd August, 2021 to those

; Members whose names stand on the Register of Members of the Company,
as on the cut-off date i.e.
[Thursday, 22nd July, 2021. In case the Company is unable to pay the
dividend to any Member in their
| bank accounts through the electronic or any other means due to the non-registration
of bank account

| details, the Company shall dispatch the dividend warrant(s)/ cheque(s) to such
Members in due course,

| The

above

information

is being

issued

for the information

| Company and in compliance with the Circulars,

and benefit of all the Members

of the

| This information is also available on the Company's website at www.bomoxy.com
and the website of

| the BSE Limited i.e. www.bseindia.com.

|
|
i
|

The Members may contact the Company's Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent quoting
Number/ DP ID and Client 1D at:
TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited
(Unit: Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited)
C-101, 1st Floor, 247 Park, Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg,
| Vikhroli (West), Mumbai ~ 400 083
| Tel: +91 22 6656 8484; Email: csg-unit@teplindia.co.in; Website:
www.teplindia.co.in

i

| Place : Mumbai
iDate : 2nd July, 2021

the Folio

For Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited

Sangeeta S. Navaikar
Company Secretary
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(“eaeraarenting”’) of dared https:/instavote.linkintime.co.in. X GI TTT SIS.
3-30 aga aigavarett /srerraa aware aga :
om aaa $a arast ania het esa /feaietia we aleaen ata we f-cdidin are aint
casita aigacien ¢-te sigaan weaen aga.
o sera weit orem aren erea aradia Ya arg anf one arden ca-araifina wiles Sreait w. a
SeTEaa Wa Gag TREE ots Grae aie eas aa! Baeeea MA fates ar oH evar ert
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